What are the facilitators and barriers in physician organizations' use of care management processes?
Care management processes (CMPs) such as disease registries, reminder systems, performance feedback, case management, and self-management education can improve chronic illness care, yet 50% of physician organizations have instituted few if any CMPs. Site-visit interviews were conducted with 158 leaders at 15 physician organizations, with 3 organizations (1 large medical group, 1 small medical group, and 1 independent practice association [IPA]) chosen randomly in most cases in each of five communities. Seven of the 15 organizations had implemented CMPs minimally or not at all. CMPs were most common for diabetes and least common for depression; no IPAs had achieved significant CMP implementation for any of the conditions. The two most commonly mentioned facilitators were strong leadership and organizational culture valuing quality. The top five barriers were poor financial situation, reimbursement that does not reward high quality, inadequate information technology, physician resistance, and physicians being too busy. Strong leadership and a quality-valuing culture are important facilitators of improved chronic care, but if insurers do not reward chronic care improvement, it is unlikely that CMPs will become permanently institutionalized in physician organizations.